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With temperatures cooling daily and the first signs of Iowa native hardwoods
nearing dormancy, it is easy for one feel a sense of excitement with Fall almost
upon us. Since Covid-19 began over five months ago the Clay County Conservation
Board Conservation Board (CCCB) has proven they can succeed, and excel, during
times of public uncertainty and society trepidation. I have never been more pleased
with a professional staff, as they continue to improvise, overcome, and adapt to a
very convoluted pandemic. Most people today have altered their lifestyles around
Covid-19 precautionary measures and protocols for the utmost important reason,
public health. For months our local populace has grown tired of being isolated at
home and physically lethargic. While these lifestyle changes propose negative
effects on all who subscribe, I believe the local parks and public recreational areas
currently are serving an essential and therapeutic role. Many believe there is no
better location and way to stimulate mental and physical wellness, then to get
outdoors and become more active in nature. Regional, state, and local data is
showing public parks and recreational areas are being utilized now more than ever
before. It is my hope and expectation that people will continue to utilize our public
parks and Iowa’s renewable resources in this fashion, even after the Covid-19
pandemic subsides.
While the CCCB has always managed for highest quality of the native prairie
acres, in addition to prescribed fire operations, we have now amended our annual
management strategies to include a livestock grazing regime. In the appropriate
applications, livestock grazing techniques have proven to suppress cool-season
grasses, discourage encroachment of invasive woody species, and promote
ecological diversity. In May, the CCCB publicly advertised and accepted bids from
local cattle producers to graze 25 animal units on two native prairie parcels. These
two grazing paddocks encompassed 75 total acres of the CCCB’s Kindlespire
Complex. Transparent communication and weekly reports were implemented
between the CCCB staff and the grazing operator with great success. The CCCB’s
ecological goals were met while the cattle achieved impressive weight gains during
the 76-day grazing practice. The CCCB looks forward to continuing livestock
grazing practices on additional acres in the years to come, as beneficial results
were achieved by all.
On a personal note, my family continues to do well! We started the Spring hunting
wild turkeys and pursuing walleyes with great success. Our upcoming goals are to
transition into the Fall/Winter seasons while running our furbearer trapline and
chasing waterfowl around the NW Iowa lakes.
I look forward to seeing you in the parks!
“Semper Fi”
Will Horsley

Brianne Blom, Naturalist
Therese Trojahn, Office
Manager
420 10th Ave. SE

Spencer, IA 51301
712-262-2187
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Book Now!
Online Registration is live
.

CCCB has recently launched a new online reservation database applicable to 36 rentable venues in
Scharnberg and Oneota Park. These venues consist of campsites, shelters, cabins, and the Oneota lodge.
This online reservation system allows a park guest to research CCCB parks and facilities, log their future
recreational dates, and pay/confirm their reservation, all from the comfort of their own home. Scharnberg
Park cabins are available for rent all year long. For more information on the CCCB online reservation
system, please visit:
https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay/Facility/Search.aspx

Explore the outdoors in Clay County
22 wildlife areas for exploring. Outdoor activities
such as hiking, fishing, boating, camping, hunting,
picnicking, swimming, horseback riding, geocaching,
and environmental educational events are still being
offered by the Clay County Conservation Board
(CCCB). These outdoor activities propose zero health
risks and/or safety concerns from the current viral
pandemic.
Many believe very few things are more therapeutic
than to be in nature and outdoors. This theory is
known as “Biophilia” and is defined as human’s innate
instinctive desire to be connected with nature.
Check out www.claycountyparks.com
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Calendar of Public Events
Fall 2020
Registration online is required at www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County
For more information Bree: bblom@co.clay.ia.us 712-262-2187

Explore Outdoor Night September 18th
Oneota Park Session 1 5:00 pm-6:00 pm Session 2 6:00 pm-7:00 pm
Iowa Department of Natural Resources and Clay County Conservation Board is teaming up to bring outdoor education

to Oneota Park. All-new IDNR TIP (Turn In Poachers) trailer, featuring deer mounts from trophy bucks poached in Iowa
will be show cased. During the session time we will also explore with the Clay County Conservation Board naturalist to
explore about prairie insects. Insects are the most numerous animal group on the planet, and this time of the year we
find them all over the prairies. Learn more about these fascinating insects while catching (and releasing) as many as you
can. We will have two different time sessions to appreciate your presences! Space is limited! Online registration
required. Space is limited! Online registration required. https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay.aspx

Creatures of October in Oneota Park
October 3rd Session 1 11:00-12:30 -- Session 2 1:00-3:30
The temperatures are cooling, the leaves are falling, and this could only mean one thing... IT IS
FALL! Join Clay County Naturalists in a program celebrating Iowa nature during the month of
October. Online registration required. https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay.aspx

Scharnberg Park Halloween Drive-Through Parade October 3rd
Scharnberg Park 5:00pm-7:00pm
Due to Covid-19, Scharnberg Park Halloween festivities will be different this year. Attendees will be drive through the
park in a vehicle. Campers are encouraged to decorate their campsite to be visible from the campground road.

Sunset Hike October 9th
Bertram Reservation 6:30 pm
Bertram Reservation is a 240-acre wildlife area east of Peterson in the SW corner of Clay County. The Sunset Hike
Program will take participants on the trails of Bertram to discover the critters that come out when the sun goes down!
Families will engage in activities to test their nocturnal skills! Space is limited! Online registration required.
https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay.aspx
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Fall Public Events 2020
Nature of the Art October 17th
Oneota Park10:00 am
Arts on Grand and Clay County Conservation are joining forces to offer a program that combines nature and art!
Participants will immerse themselves in nature and get their creative juices flowing with a craft. This event will take
place outdoors, so please dress according to the elements. Space is limited! Online registration required.
https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay.aspx

Birds of Fall November 14th
Oneota Park 2:00pm
Autumn is in full swing and Iowa is fortunate to be in the Mississippi Flyway! This offers observers the opportunity to see
birds migrating before winter settles in. Several birds also call Iowa home for the winter! Enjoy an afternoon
discovering Iowa birds. Participants will be able to use binoculars and field guides on a bird walk through Oneota
Park! Please dress for the weather as we will plan to be outdoors for the program. Space is limited! Online registration
required. https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay.aspx

Winter Scavenger Hunt December 12th
Oneota Park 1:00 pm
Winters in Iowa can be tough for some animals to find food. Learn different ways that animals have
prepared themselves for winter! Next, participants will take a nature walk to see how the woods look
in December! Keep your eyes peeled for special treasures along the way! Space is limited! Online
registration required. https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay.aspx

Did you know?
Clay County Conservation Board Education Department works with a lot of
community partners throughout the year. CCCB offers summer camps and
public programs as well as working with other community partners. These
community partners sponsor the programs, but it is CCCB naturalist led.
Can’t get enough of the CCCB naturalist? Here are some other options to
attend CCCB naturalist programs:
·
Iowa State University Extension & Outreach Clay County
offers SPIN (Special Interest) programs that are free, but you just
have to sign up. Programming schedule usually comes out the first
of the year.
·
The Clay County Heritage Center offers summer camp
programs with the CCCB Naturalist. You need to register and
there is a small fee. Schedule and registration are usually in April.
·
All area libraries in Clay County do programing with the
CCCB Naturalist. See your local library for their schedule and
information.
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No School Camp Nature Explorers
1st-3rd Grade

No School Camp Trailblazers
4th-8th Grade

Explore wildlife at Oneota Park. Discover the
wonders of prairie, forest, and wetland
habitats. Oneota Park located off 10th Ave. SE,
south of the high school. Register for one or all.
Space is limited! Online registration required.
Registration opens September 1st.

Don’t climb the walls at home during no school
days, go on an ADVENTURE! Learn the skills
needed for a lifetime of outdoor adventures.
Register for one or all.
Space is limited! Online registration required.
Registration opens September 1st .

https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay.aspx

https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay.aspx

Session 1 September 21st (9:00-11:30)
Session 2 October 12th (9:00-11:30)
Session 3 November 16th (9:00-11:30)
Session 4 December 14th (9:00-11:30)

Session 1 September 21st (12:30-3:00)
Session 2 October 12th (12:30-3:00)
Session 3 November 16th (12:30-3:00)
Session 4 December 14th (12:30-3:00)

Winter Exploration Camp 1st-3rd Grade
December 22nd
Oneota Park 1:00 – 3:00 pm

Winter Exploration Camp 4th-6th Grade
December 23rd
Oneota Park 1:00 – 3:00 pm

Join us for winter exploration! A winter day camp
fun and educational programming includes hiking,
crafts, and games. It's a great way to let kids
experience the environment at a time of year
they may not normally spend outdoors. Activities
will be weather dependent, but they are sure to
be fun. Dress for weather! Winter gear is
mandatory! (Hat, jacket, gloves, snow boots and
snow pants.) Space is limited! Online registration
required.

Join us for winter exploration! A winter day camp fun
and educational programming includes hiking, crafts,
and games. It's a great way to let kids experience the
environment at a time of year they may not normally
spend outdoors. Activities will be weather dependent,
but they are sure to be fun. Dress for weather!
Winter gear is mandatory! (Hat, jacket, gloves, snow
boots and snow pants.) Space is limited! Online
registration required.

https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay

https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Clay
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Naturalist Corner
Summer Recap
The staff at Clay County Conservation hope you
have been able to relax and enjoy the outdoors in
spite of the current challenges that our community
is facing. The Clay County Conservation naturalists
enjoyed several summer camps where kids
remained outside to explore, to frolic, and to have
fun! New this year, we offered family pop up
programs during weekdays. These programs
provided families the opportunity to enjoy an hour
together while exploring the outdoors. One
especially fun program included the families
enjoying a picnic while learning about the CCCB
animal ambassadors! Throughout the summer, the
naturalists also offered weekend public and
campground programs. These programs focused
on offering families unique outdoor experiences.
Naturalist Bree mentions, “ It has been so
enjoyable watching the kids learn through
exploring eyes.” Summer camps are full of new
experiences such as toad catching, prairie
exploring, fishing, fort building, and much more!
“This summer, I had the opportunity to help several
kids catch their very first fish! I always enjoy
seeing the grin on their face once they reel in their
catch,” explains Britney.
Precautions were put into place to keep the
naturalists and the participants safe during the
programs. Though summer camp had to look a
little different, that did not stop the naturalists or
the campers from having a fun summer 2020! If
summer camp is something your child would be
interested in, be sure to keep an eye out in April
for registration!

AmeriCorps Addition
If you have attended the summer programs for Clay County
Conservation (CCCB), you may have met AmeriCorps member
Britney, the newest addition to the Environmental Education
team! So, what exactly is AmeriCorps and what does it mean for
friends of Clay County Conservation?
AmeriCorps is a nationwide service program which aims to
improve communities through engagement. With the slogan “Get
Things Done”, AmeriCorps has over 80,000 members working in
communities to increase academic achievement in students,
mentor the youth, assist during disasters, and more.
Britney joined the CCCB team in May 2020 on a half term
contract that ends in November 2020. However, she currently
plans to be an applicant for the full time AmeriCorps position
which would extend her term through November 2021! She
says, “The CCCB staff welcomed me so well from the beginning
and I look forward to the opportunity to serve the community
beside a topnotch group of people!”
The CCCB AmeriCorps member partners with the county
naturalist to provide the community with additional
environmental learning opportunities to the youth and families.
Be on the lookout for monthly outreach opportunities aimed to
bring families together to foster a lifelong enjoyment of the
outdoors!
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Clay County Conservation Board
420 10th Ave. SE
Spencer, IA 51301

Address Service Requested

Enjoy a relaxing stay at the
Scharnberg Park Cabins
OPEN ALL YEAR LONG
Maple Cabin $100.00/night
Pine Cabin $125.00/night
Oak Cabin $150.00/night
Check availability by
Www.Mycountyparks.com, Clay County, Facilities

Email:
Newsletter Inquiry
bblom@co.clay.ia.us

@ClayCCB
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